BBQ & SPORTS DAY
All Proceeds Support Masjid Furqaan
A Day of Fun & Entertainment
Wed. July 1st, 2009, 2PM - 7PM
Rockcliffe Park (Near Jane/Alliance)

You're Invited: On Wed, July 1st (rain-check Saturday July 4th), The Reign of Islamic Da'wah Centre will be hosting a Summer BBQ & Sports Day, all are welcome. A section will be delegated for sisters, and one for brothers. The park also features a play area for children and is quite spacious and comfortable.

What's Happening: A sports day for kids, competitions in soccer, running and other fun stuff. A time to relax, re-charge and meet with your brothers or sisters. Come on-time to enjoy all events.

What's on the Menu: Flame-broiled Hot Dogs, Burgers and Chicken with a full range of drinks and home-baked treats. Food will be served throughout the programme (so no waiting around this time). A separate queue for brothers/sisters.

Is there a charge: Yes, all proceeds support the Masjidul-Furqaan insha'Allaah

Who should I Bring: Everyone!!! So bring your friends and your friend's friend, even someone you wish to introduce to Islaam. The playground and soccer field will certainly keep the little ones happy too.

Ok, so where exactly is it again: Rockcliffe Park (On Alliance Avenue, street next to the centre, continuing from black creek (straight), nearest intersection, Jane/Alliance).